Glenn Abernathy is the proud grandfather of 7 and has been a6ending New
Hope since August of 2020. Glenn was a6racted to New Hope because of the personal rela>onships he
sees being fostered and the contemporary worship service. Glenn enjoys kayaking and playing the
keyboard. He owns a computer company in Cape Coral.

Ashley Almeida began a6ending New Hope via her involvement with the
MOPS program in 2018. Ashley is married to Rich and the mother of two boys, Samuel(5) and Nathan(3).
She enjoys running, listening to audio books, dancing and spending >me with her family. Ashley a6ends
the contemporary service and is grateful for Pam Poland and the MOPS program helping her begin her
Chris>an journey.

Bill & Sharon Ashworth ﬁrst began a6ending New Hope online during
2020 and were excited to begin a6ending the contemporary service in person last Summer. They’ve
been married for 51 years and are already an ac>ve part of our New Community Sunday School class, as
well as the praise team along with Pastor Mike’s Biblical teaching. Sharon enjoys weaving, great
conversa>on and comple>ng a checklist. Bill likes a good game of pickleball, woodworking projects and
biking.

Neil & Tammy Egan have been married for 28 years and are
grandparents to two. They ﬁrst discovered New Hope online and enjoyed the services so much, they
began a6ending in person. Neil likes boa>ng, ﬁshing and playing the guitar. Sewing, kniWng, quil>ng and
reading are hobbies that Tammy enjoys. They a6end the 11a service and are looking forward to making
new friends and serving the Lord here at New Hope.

Jim & Erika MacDougall began a6ending New Hope in 2019, have
been married for 58 years and have been involved in ushering, Bible studies and mentoring at Colonial
Elementary. They a6end the 9:30a service and very much enjoy Pastor Mike’s teaching. Erika likes to
spend >me playing Mahjong, golf or reading. Jim enjoys golf, playing Bridge & reading.

Monica Mannon is originally from West Virginia and a graduate of Marshall
University. She loves animals and owns several cats that she enjoys playing with. A long>me friend of the
Campbell family(John & Anne, Doug & Dena) she found New Hope through their recommenda>on.
Monica a6ends the 11a service.

Kyle & Whitney Mejeur have been married for almost 3 years and were
drawn to New Hope because of the Biblically sound doctrine being taught along with the missional focus
of our congrega>on. Kyle plays the guitar, likes football/outdoor sports and camping. Whitney enjoys the
beach, hiking and baking. They are part of the Bereans Sunday School class and a6end the 9:30a worship
service.

Mary Ann Missall has been a part of New Hope since last Summer and is
quite ac>ve in cooking to feed the homeless each week. She is grandmother to 7 and came to SWFL from
New Jersey. She describes herself as looking for a caring, merciful God and found Him via New Hope.
Mary Ann enjoys reading, mechanics, exercise and volunteering. She is ac>ve in women’s ministry, cooks
for the homeless weekly and a6ends the tradi>onal service.

Hank Morroni has a6ended New Hope since 2017, the father of 3 and
grandfather of 7. He began a6ending church as an adult, typically a6ends the tradi>onal service and has
volunteered as a Colonial Elem. Mentor. Hank has competed in hammer throwing na>onally &
interna>onally, holding world records. He enjoys a good conversa>on and holds an ornamental
hor>culture degree from the University of Florida.

Ashley Pagels is an ac>ve part of MOPS, mother of 4: Caysom(9m), Jaxon(3),
Sawyer(12) & Sophia(17) and excited to be part of our New Hope family. She was drawn to NH aeer
mee>ng several friendly staﬀ members while a6ending MOPS and credits it with reigni>ng a ﬁre in her
soul for Jesus. Ashley likes craeing, organizing & decora>ng.

Chuck & Penny Rawson came to SWFL from the New England area
where Chuck was a den>st for many years. They are the parents of 4, grandparents to 6 and have been
married for 57 years. The enjoy the music and teaching at the 9:30a service along with the friendly
environment. A6ending in person, as well as online, is a blessing for them. They both enjoy golf, biking
and reading in their extra >me.

Murilo & Fernanda Scarpellini have been a part of New Hope since 2019
vis our ESL(English for speakers of other languages). They a6end the contemporary service and Murilo
plays the guitar with the praise team. They also are part of the New Community Sunday School class,
have been married for 14 years, have a son, Mat(9), and are expec>ng another baby very soon. They
enjoy music, books, travel and family ac>vi>es.

Mary Sheppard is mother to New Hope members John(Anne) Campbell &
Doug(Dena) Campbell and grandmother to 5. She resided in Asheville, NC before coming to the Fort
Myers area. She enjoys cooking, baking and reading in her spare >me and oeen a6ends the
contemporary worship service. She is grateful for God’s unending grace.

Rob & Amy Watkins have been married for 33 years and are the parents of
2 grown children. Rob is a chiropractor and owner of SWFL Spinal Care and Amy also works in the oﬃce
there. They loved the friendly, welcoming atmosphere at New Hope and the contemporary service. Rob
sings with the praise team and enjoys target shoo>ng and oﬀ roading in his spare >me. Amy likes the
beach and craeing.

Kelly Welborn began a6ending New Hope in 2018, is married to Brad and
mom to a son serving in the USAF and a daughter Lily(13). Kelly has volunteered in children’s ministry
and currently serves as a small group leader in Student Ministry. Photography, Spartan races, triathlons
& Kiwanis are some of the things she enjoys in her free >me. The welcoming atmosphere and friendly
people were a draw for her at New Hope and she a6ends the 11a service.

